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A WAR PRAYER
By Junes Waterman WinFather,
we beseech thee

Guard our boys tonight,
Keep, we pray, their footsteps
On the paths of right.

We have 3ent them gladly,
For the fight is just,

Yea, their cause is holy.
Glorious their trust

Hold their fates, 0 Father,
In thv wondrous band,

Bring them back, if may be,
Back to grace our land.

For we loved them dearly
But our path was clear;

Honor bade us send them.
Father, be thou near!

But if they must leave us,
if it De tny win,

Father, we implore thee,
Guide and guard them still.

Resolutions of Respect.
At the memorial service in honor

of Carlyle Myrick held in Kingstree
Baptist church Sunday evening, February10, the following resolutions
were submitted and unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, It is an undeniable fact
that we are all created by God, Who
created all things for some good and
noble end; and

Whereas,God made»man after His
own image, and all being one flesh,
are therefore brothers, and should
have as our paramount aim to serve
Him Who hath made us and gave
Himself for us,|so we in like manner
should each and all of us give our-
selves to Him and to our country as

servants thereof; and
Whereas, God,Who never errs,saw!

fit to remove our brother, Carlyle
Myrick.from the horrors of war,first

' -J « iL i _i >>

saia, aon, give me mine neun, tu

which call .he [boldly answered, "I
give my all to Thee," and when the
world's freedom lay in jeopardy and
the long roll of his country was
sounded hfc sprang to arms and to
his country's call to do or die for his
own dear native land, fully realizing
that the path of duty he was entering(though sacred) held in store for
him hardships, perils, dangers and
perchance death itself,in an unknown
and untried land,far away from kindredand fond associates; and

Whereas.He who has this courage
and honesty of purpose to come out
bravely from the world to bear the
cross of his Savior ond enlist in the
service of his Master, and is also imbuedwith the same high and lofty
aims to serve his country, his native
land and people for the uplift of
humanity is a Christian patriot indeed;and

Whereas, God, Who gives and
Who takes away,Whosewisdom none
can doubt, has seen fit on the eve of
bloody strife to exchange our broth.onnoAnfn) sloan*
cr O SCI Y Itc 1U1 » 01vv

Therefore be it resolved. That we

bow in meek and humble submission
to the will of Him Who doeth all
things well;

That in Carlyle Myrick's death the
Kingstree Baptist church has lost a

faithful and useful member and the
community a worthy citizen;
That we commend his life and exampleto the young men and boys of

our community;
That a page in the book in which

the records of our church are kept
be sacredly dedicated to his memory
on which this preamble and resolul-ii -1-. t-- :i.j.
lions snau aiso uc* macriutru, ouu

That copies of said preamble and
resolutions be sent to the family of
the deceased, The Baptist Courier
for publication and also for the same

purpose to The County Record and
The Williamsburg Herald.

All of which is respectfully submittedby
S J Deery,
A M Snider,
M H Plowden,

uommuiee.
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Hemingway, February 16:.Hem%nrvn-ya«rT ifavovtt OAmaftr ifo mrv.
lug way juiici 01 j ovvictj utiu ivo 1^5ularmeeting January 25, and the
following officers were elected for
second terra: Wilma Harmon, president;Lorena Huggins, vice president;Ellen Hemingway, secretary
and treasurer; Hallie Venters, critic;
Myrtle Hughes, censor, and Winston
Eaddy, corresponding secretary.
The society has held its regular

meetings since the election, and
very interesting programmes were

carried out.
Mr Clearman, professor of agriculture,is conducting work in our

school, which is very instructive to
the boys of the seventh, eighth,
ninth and tenth grades who are underhis instruction.
ttAiTAn nArt uu'v H rr/\ DWT>'v 1
nunwn RULL, jar I I IU riio i A.

1st grade.May Munnerlyn, JennieHughes, Roith McDaniel, WilsonChandler.
2nd grade.Marguerite Huggins,

97; Belle Hemingway. 95; Gladys
Chandler, 94; Margie Munnerlyn,
94; Mary Powers, 93; Alice Johnson.93.

3rd grade.Rubie Hughes, 93.
4th grade.Zulena Haselden, 96;

Nan Hemingway. 94; Lucile Cannon,
93; Janie Hemingway, 92.

10th grade.Winston Eaddy, 98.

To Stop Lom of 150,000,000 Egg*
Washington, D C, February 13:. ,

Over 150,000,000 eggs will be lost
to the food supply of the United
States if the old practice of sending
hens to market at this season is continued.

Figures compiled by the
poultry specialists of the United
States department of agriculture
show that more than 5,000,000 layinghens, each capable of producing
30 eggs, are sent to market from
the Southern States in the winter
and spring.

Every effort, therefore, is being
made to encourage farmers to keep
their hens until after the spring laying

season, thereby getting a dividendfor keeping the hen through
the winter. The specialists point
out that when a hen is sold for
meat early in the spring, the farmer

gets no egg return for feeding
and keeping her through the worst
months of the year.

Moreover, the hen is marketable
as poultry after she has produced
her spring eggs. Poultry in May
may bring 2 cents a pound less than
it does in February, but, they point
out, the 30 eggs produced by the
hen, largely from wastes, more than
offset any reduction in|the price offered

for live poultry.
An energetic egg-saving campaign

to prevent early slaughter of the
hen that "lays the goiden egg" is

now being conducted throughout
the Southern States. North of the

/
Ohio river, farmers have long appreciatedthe advantage of getting
the spring crop of eggs and marketingtheir hens after the laying sea-

son or io the fall. They believe
that adoption of this plan by Southernchicken raisers will be prohtable
and will materially add to the food
supply of the Nation.
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